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1821



Joseph Denison – rags to riches

• Labourer’s son, who left Yorkshire for London in 1740, age 14, 
illiterate and penniless

• Taught himself to read and write and became clerk to Mr Dillon, an 
Irish banker with a drink problem

• Soon, role reversal occurred with Joseph becoming the banker

• Provided venture capital to new manufacturing businesses created by 
Industrial Revolution

• By 1771 one of 20 millionaire “merchant princes” in London

• Two daughters, Elizabeth and Maria, and one son



Elizabeth Denison (1769-1861)

1801 portrait by Sir 
Thomas Lawrence



Daughter, Elizabeth Denison

• She met Lord Ponsonboy’s son, John, in 1789 but his father 
considered her below their social standing.

• Some years later (1794), she met and married Viscount Conyngham, a 
customer of her father’s bank who was the 2nd largest landowner in 
Ireland generating £70,000 a year in rents 

• Couple settle in Slane 

• 1796 – son, Henry Joseph, born

• 1798 – son, Francis, born

• Other children - Elizabeth, Albert and Maria



Leaving for London

• 1790’s - Country unsettled – wealthy landowners under threat

• 1800 Act of Parliament – political centre moves to London

• Summer 1800 family move to London – acquire house at Mayfair.

• Family join London social circle

• Elizabeth reputedly has affairs with Ponsonby and John McMahon, 
secretary to the Prince of Wales. 

• 1805 – Elizabeth returns to Ireland where child is born.



5, Hamilton Place, Mayfair, London



Prince of Wales – the future King George IV

• Married Caroline of Brunswick 1795; both carried on affairs

• Affair with Elizabeth may have started as early as 1802

• Lived primarily at Brighton

• 1805 – Conynghams take a house at Brighton’s Marlborough Place 
near the Royal Pavilion

• 1816 – Henry Conyngham given title Marquess Conyngham – second 
highest rank in the peerage.

• 1819 – George, age 57, appears in public with Lady Conyngham, age 
49, for the first time.



Marlborough Place, Brighton.



Royal Pavilion, Brighton



George  had other affairs



Divorce and Coronation 

• George married Caroline of Brunswick in 1795

• Daughter Charlotte born in 1796

• Caroline went to live on the continent – public antipathy

• 1817 daughter Charlotte died in childbirth

• Jan 1820 George succeeds his father as King

• 1820 George decides to divorce Caroline; public turn against George when 
Caroline returned to England; parliament did not pass divorce bill.

• 19th July 1821: George crowned King with Lady Conyngham involved in the 
preparations; Caroline not invited – public mood has turned against her. 



Coronation 19 July 1821



Conynghams plan King’s visit August 1821

• Lady Conyngham sends £100 to Rev. William Fox to be distributed 
amongst the poor of Slane

• Work at the Gothic Gate and Castle  by Joseph Jenkins £11 4s 2d.

• Family travel to Slane in advance 



Geo IV’s Trip to Ireland August 1821

• George makes the journey via Portsmouth-Holyhead- Howth (July 
31st to August 12th)

• 7th August 1821 – Caroline died; 

• 12th August stayed in Viceregal Lodge, Phoenix Park; Elizabeth travels 
there from Slane

• Widespread support for George as he carries out public engagements

• 16th August – Elizabeth returns to Slane to prepare for the visit



George departs Holyhead



George lands in Howth 



George’s footprints at Howth



Viceregal Lodge now Aras an Uachtarain



George in Slane – day 1 (17th August)

• On the way to Slane George dispensed with half of his mounted 
escort  - sent back to Dublin.

• Trip to Slane reputedly completed in one hour!

• Conyngham family present when he arrived at the castle

• Dinner by candlelit chandeliers

• Village had lighted candles in the windows of the houses

• Bonfires blazed on hilltops along the Boyne Valley



Townley Hall – from the driveway

Day 2 –
morning visit



Townley Hall front of house



Townley Hall staircase (Francis Johnston)



George IV in Slane – day 2 afternoon

• After Townley Hall visit

• Drove along the river past the site of the Battle of the Boyne and on 
to the mouth of the Boyne (no mention of Drogheda)

• Dinner back in the castle; George compliments high standard of 
cooking each day



Sunday Service 

Day 3 in Slane



St Patrick’s, Slane, C. of I. Interior



George IV in Slane – day 3 (Sunday)

• Went to church with the Conynghams

• Mobbed by cheering crowds after the service while his small escort 
hardly intervened.

• Another dinner in the castle

• George suggested that he would take over the position of Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland and reside here.



Annesbrook, Duleek

Day 4 - Monday



George IV in Slane – day 4

• Visit to Mr Smith of Annesbrook, Duleek.

• Large portico and banqueting hall had been built at short notice but 
George was ill and could not enter the building.

• Day was very hot and they picnicked under a tree.

• Dinner in the castle with the Russian and Austrian ambassadors from 
London



Expenses during the King’s visit

• Charlotte Disney made shirts for George on Lady C’s orders £6 16s 6d

• Publicans Mathew Kelsh and Mathew Heaney supplied beer 
(presumably for castle staff and possibly tenants and village residents) 
£5 1s 0d

• Patrick Kelsh’s bill for £33 11s 4d re:
• Post horses

• Beds for king’s servants

• Jackets for post boys

• Board and lodging, sundries

• William Derass’s bill for sundries £14 12s 0d 



Remainder of Irish Visit – August 27th – 3rd

September
• Leaves for Dublin on Aug 27th  without Elizabeth

• Official duties included dinner at Trinity College; went racing to the Curragh

• Set sail for Holyhead and Milford Haven on 3rd September after visit to 
Powerscourt and after presentation of a laurel crown by Daniel O’Connell.

• Meets Elizabeth in Milford Haven who had sailed on another royal yacht



George IV departs Dun Laoghaire



Obelisk at Dun Laoghaire



Views of Marquess Conyngham on the visit

• August 18th

“You have no idea of the loyalty and amazing attachment evinced by all parties 
towards the King. The newspapers will give you but a faint description.”

• August 29th

“The King has paid us his visit and seems quite delighted with 
Slane.”

• Sept 2nd, 1821
“ The King quits Dublin tomorrow with the general regret of the whole nation”



Recommended Reading and Research

Research in 
National 
Library: 
Conyngham 
Papers
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